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rich non's son who "did not give a damn about people," while President
Johnson would war with the people . In any caco, the Cuban stated that
President Sohnson ewould not stand in their way.
A "" days later the American "as informed by the Cuban and another
persons and that they
unl.:no :in Cuban that he was a
a group of s
had one "banner" . Two of theememlxrc of this g
~ed a call screw machine
factory . (It should be noted at this point . that automatic weapons can
readily b obtained as souvenirs if the barrels have been plugged, and it
is the oracti.ce of gun runners to obtain these plu^god weapons, tar theta to
an u
screw machine pe-L .r and have the barrels rea,ed out
sinc e scrupulous
the plugging is mainly lead .) The American informed the two Cubans
that since the assassination of President Kennedy a great deal of "heat"
had been
and that his party et
willing to provide the guns to the
Cubans forcreates
a nominal downpayment if the Cuban group could provide them with
the responsible Party in the Chicago area who would vouch that the remainder
of the money would be paid to them after the do .1 h
been on nsueam.ted,
The American informed the Cubans that his group was adsaving six guns, and
should they be double-crossed they intended to take retribution .
The investigation continued some time, with the Cuban and the American
meeting regularly and discussing the possible purchase o.` guns and
onion for the Cuban . At no time did any of the conversation between
theuAmerican and the Cuban reflect that the activities in which the Cubans
engaged Sn any way had any c nnection with the assassination of
Pesident Kennedy . None of the persons involved in this investigation
had any connection with the assassination, nor was there any indication
that any o: the persons involved had any information concerning the assasFriday
sination of President Kennedy . The investigation is continuing along lines
other than that involved in the assassination .
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talks with reporters Friday at White House alter c hat with Prer'd~t-
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